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DIN'S FREE SHIP BE

Inspired an Animated Discus-
sion in Congress Dur-

ing Yesterday.

The Strong Point made was
by Mr. Buchanan, of

New Jersey,

Who Advocated American Ships, Off-

icered by Americans and Floating
the Stars and Stripes,

An Ungetoverable Argument in Contra-

distinction to the Plea for

Cheap Vessels.

100,000 Men, From one End of the Coun-

try to the Other Remonstrate
Against the BUI.

Tke Senate was not in Session and the
Departments ;re in a State

of Inocous Desuetude.

Weather Report.
Wjibuisgtok, May 23, 1 a. m. Indica-

tions for Kansas are: Light local ruins,
nearly stationery temperature, and variable
winds.

For Missouri: Fair weather, variable
winds, and no decided cliango in tempera-
ture.

Washington News.
a ccjLTUirr.

WaBnixoTOS', May 22. Prof. Alexander
Graham Bell cays that there is not a particle
oi truln in tnottorv tnatnepaid to J. .risk
"Wilbur, while he ( Wilbur) was examiner of
tne patent office Ino sum or if 100 Tor tbo in-

formation contained in the caveat of Klisha
Gray.

ANOTHER BOXD CALL.

The acting secretary of the treasury today
issued the one hundred and thirty-seven- th

call for tbo redemption of lands. The call
is for $4,000,000 ot 3 per cents, loan of 1882,
and notice is given that the principal and
accrued interest will bo paid on the 1st day
of July, 188G, and that interest will cease on
that day.

CAifNOT INTERFERE.
The president today notified the consul

for Antonio Mardello sentenced to bo
hanged for the murder of Carmine Kotmcno,
that after a careful cxaminatiou of all tho
facts that bavo bean presented to him in the
matter, hois constrained to deny the appli-
cation for commutation of the death sen-
tence to imprisonment for life, and that he
finds no sufficient reason for further inter-
ference with tho course of the law.

A FORLORN" HOPE.

John C. Calhoun, a painter of this city.
has entered a civil suit for $5,000 damages
against certain members of tho Journeymen
House-painter- s' assembly,Knights of Labor.
The cause for action is an alleged conspiracy
on the part of the defendants whicb,through
boycotting and other means, resulted in the
ruin and destruction of tbo plaintiffs busi
ness.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.
House.

Washington--, May 22. The speaker laid
before tho house a communication from the
first comptroller of the treasury, stating that
there is a deficiency in the appropriation for
the fees of the United States jurors and wit-

nesses for the year 1883, and prior year. Re-
ferred,

On motion of Mr. Welbourne, of Texas,
the senate bill was passed for tho extending
for two years of the time within which the
St. Louis and San Francisco railway com-

pany to complete its road through the
Cherokee and Chickasaw Indian reserva-
tions.

Mr. Reagan, or Texas, from the committee
on commerce, repotted back the inter-stat-e

commerce bill favorable. Referred to the
committee of the whole.

A few private bills were passed, after
which the house went into committee of the
whole for general debate on the Dunn free
ship bill.

Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas, submitted an
argument in support of tbo bill which would
repeal a restrictive lien which worked a
great injury to the people of tbo country.
It had been reacting most disastrously to
the general public irood, and especially tn
the shipping of tho United States engaged
in the foreign carrying trade. Citizens of
the United States had passed out of com-poti-

because they, of all nations, were do-

med by their own laws tho privilege of
purchasing ships whero they could buy
tbem cheapest, and having them registered
as vessels of their own country, wbilo
wooden tailing ships led them in carrying
on the trade of the world, and these ships
could be built cheaper in tbe United States
than elsewhere. Vo took and steadily
maintained a leading position in tho world's
carrying trade but in tbo year 1850 England
commenced to build iron and steel steam
ships, and as fast as they wero built and
equipped the commrce of the world was
transferred to them because of their speed
and supposed safety. But there was one
hopo left to us for further effort at main-

taining our position and interesest in tbe
carrying trade and that was to do what all
other countries did, repeal out antiquated
navigation laws and allaw our people to
buy iron and steel steamers whero wo could
get them as cheaply as our foreign com-

petitors and register them as vsc els of the
United States. He passed tbo policy which
nations bad entorcd upon of granting
bounties to steamship companies and which
he characterized as a game of national
poker. France gae some millions and
Germany saw thai and went some millions
better. Italy had to leave the game and the
United States was asked to raise both France
and Germany.

The contest which had been entered into
by the nations would bring to universal
bankruptcy the taxpayers of tho nation.
There would bo a bounty gatherer (.trapped
on the back of every taxpayer. Such a pol-

icy must fail.
Mr. Dingly, of Maine, deprecated such a

ratio calculated in the policy of the govern-
ment as was contemplated in tbe pending
bill. The policy which it was proposed to
overthrow had bm adopted by tbe found-
ers of the government and had continued for
a hundred yaars without criticism until
very recently. To pass this bill would be
to discriminate unjustly against the ship
building interest, and should the Morrison
tariff bill be passed, the onlr complete man-

ufactured pruduct which would bo placed
on the free list would be a fully equipped
vessel, ninety per cent, of which" wauld be
labor. If a fully equipped British vessel
should be admitted to register under our
laws, then from that hour the ship building
industry was doomed and owners of our
ship yards and the many thousands of skilled
workmen employed by'them would be irre-
trievably driven into what wero already
overcrowded industries.

It was an appreciation of this fact which
had led 100,000 from one end of the country
to the other to remonstrate against the pas-ta-g

of such a bill as this. The bill should
be entitled a bill to close American ship
yards and provide for the construction here-
after in British yards of whatever vessels
may be needed for tbe American merchant
marine. The trouble in competing on the
sea with Great Britain did not arise from
tbe first cost of the vessel. A vessel built
on tho Clyde was but 10 or 12 percent
cheaper than that built in America which,
dktrfbuted over the lire of an iron hj, was
a small consideration. The great difference
arose in the cost of sailing the Teetal, grow-
ing entirely out of the higher wages and bet-

ter food demanded in American vessels. A
free ship policy was an invention not only
to buy foreign ships, but to sail under a
British register after they were bought.

Such a policy would 'serve to extinguish
the commendable end indispensably patriotic
instinct which led Americans to look upon
American built and registered shins as reo--
reeesting the power, the ambition, wealth.
Licet iff", prosperity and civilisation ot the
CaHaa BUM. uwutrr aemoBMntea tbe

(MMHlisBiMiUe to

retain a maritimo supremacy unless she
built her own ships. To rely upon Great
BritianforourTessels wauld bo to destroy
our foreign trade and our means of naval
defense. Tho eyes of the cauntry were
turned to tho defenseless condition of our
navy. A navy was but the offspring of a
great merchant marine, built in home ship
yards. Navies rose and fell with the mer-

chant marine, and the policy which the
United States should follow was to give
even- - possible aid and encouragement to the
establishment of great ship yards.

Mr. Bomeis, of Ohio, confined his remarks
in opposition to the bill to a consideration
of the injury which it would work upon tbo
ship building industry on the northern lakes.

Mr. Buchanan, ot New Jersey, opposed
the bill. He did not believe the spirit of
patriotism would be fostered if the American
Aug floated over English built ships. That
might do for gentlemen on the other side,
but as for bim, give him an Amrrican built
ship with an American master, manned by
American seamen, .floating the American
flag over an American cargo. (Applause
on the Republican tide.)

Fending further debate the committee
rose.

On motion of Mr. Randall the senate
amendmnntg to the urgent deficiency bill
were in and then the house
adjourned.

ST. LOUIS SENSATION.
The Fourth Day's Trial of the Max-

well Case Closes the Prosecutio-

n-Defense Besun.
St. Loins, May 22. The prosecution in

the Maxwell case is nearing the end of the
list of the witnesses, tho evidence of whom
they think will convict tho defendant of
murder in the first degree, and it is probable
that they will close thir side of the case to-
day.

J. T. Ryan, superintendent of tbe morgue
to which Prcller'o dead body was taken, was
the first witness this moming. Ho described
the trunk and ibetxnct position of the body
in it. When bn saw it tbu body was very
badly swollen mid almost black from decom-
position. Tho only tl thing on the body
was a pair of drawer?, marked "W. II.
Brooks." There were superficial cuts skin
deep on tbo bresut, ind on tbo imide of tho
trunk lid ivas u pieco" of pspcr bearing the
words: "Sa perish all traitors to tho great
cause." Tbo witness bad the liver and lungs
removed from tho bod v and taken to a chem
ist whero an examination of them took place.
Ho had the body embalmed, which reduced
tho swcllinc and discoloration. Tho witnes
had seen tiie body exhumed and thought
tbat it wu3 in an excellent condition consid-orin- e

tbo length of limo it had been in-

terred.
The developed tho fact

that the witness, when the body bad first
been brought to tho morgue, had it marked
"whito man" to distinguish it from tho sur-
rounding corpses of negroes.

Several other witnesses were examined this
moming, but gave no new testimony.

Dr. Kins testified that he had chemically
examined tbe lungs and viscera which were
brought to him from tho morgue, which
were said to bo those of Freller, and had
found in tbem tbo presence of chloroform.
Witness described tbe process of the test for
chloroform. He stated that ho had experi-
mented on various animals by killing tbem
with tho drug, and upon examining their
lungs found their condition to be almost
precisely similar to those submitted to him
by tbe superintendent of the morgue.

Wisehoscn, an expert, testified that letters
from tbo prisoner to Froller, and Mr. War-
ren, of Worcester, Mass., and tho words on
a slip of paper found on tbo lid of the trunk
reading "So perish all traitors to tho great
cause, were written by tne same nana.

Tho Bad Apaches.
Tccson, May 22. A Mexican just ar--

rired reports tbat the Indians attacked Juan
Kellers Mountain Springs ranch, eighteen
miles southeast of Tucson, this morning and
carried offtwo Mexican boys. Tho father
and mother escaped by hiding in a neich-borin- g

gulch. It is now believed the In-

dians aro heading for the San Pedro river to
induce the Peacok Indians to join tbem.
Tbe trail taken by them leads through a
thickly settled region which has not been
raided since the early whito settlement of
Arizona.

Grave fears are entertained for defenceless
settlers.

Couriers have been sent from hero to warn
them.

A party of volunteers composed of Amer-ienn- s

and Mexicans has started on the track
of the hostiles.

A Mexican from Willow Springs ranche,
Iwenty miles from here, arrived with a re-

port that tho ranche had been attacked by
Indians this morning and asked that assist-

ance bo sent. Fourteen citizens armed at
noon and started for Willow Springs.

Three Mexicans and an American have
been killed in tho mountains.

2ew York, May 22. A special from
Tombstone, Ariz, says tho renegade Apaches
havo broken up into small bands and are
raiding Southeastern Arizona and pillaging
in various directions. The people have con-
fidence in General Miles and want him sus-

tained by all tho troops he may noed on the
methods he approves. Tho attention of tho
ptoplo and of congress is directed to this
state of nlTairs and nn appeal is made for tbe
dead and on behalf of thoso whose lives arc
in jeopordy that the bill of Dleento Beam
offering a reward for the capture or death of
Geroninio and the other chiefs, bo itnmcdi-atl- y

acted upon.

A Sensible Man
Buffalo, May 22. General Master

Workman Towdorly and General Secretary
Turner, of tho Knights of Labor, arrived
in this city this morning en route to Cleve-

land, and left again at 12:30 p. m. Mr.
Fowderly stated that one of tbe chief sub-

lets to bo discussed at tbo forthcoming
general meeting will be tbo extension of tbo
general executive board. Tho organization
is growing so rapidly tbat the prcnt execu-
tive board is not numerically sufficient to

look after one state, and itsCroperlymust bo increased. Thero wero the
same number of members on tbo board
(five) at the present time with an organiza-
tion of nearly 1,000.000 members, as there
wero when tho membership was only 10,000,
On the subjects of strikes and boycotts,
which will also be considered, Mr. l'owderly
expresed himself as strongly opposed to
conflicts of any kind between labor and
capital and hopd that measures will bo
taken to regulate such matters.

Irons Interviewed.
Kansas City, May 22. Martin Irons,

ol District Assembly 101, was interviewed
at a hotel in this city by a Journal reporter
this evening.

Mr. Irons denied that he fled from Seds.Ua.
He said be bad not been hiding here, having
registered his namo at tho hotel. He as-

serted hi wai opposed to tbe inauguration
of the Missouri 1'a.cific strike; bis plan was
to boycott tbe business, but was overruled
by tbe other members and then bad nothing
to do but carry out orders as chairman of
the board. He raid an effort had since been
published to make bim a scapegrace for
others, who led tbe strike.

Mr. Irons says he has received offers to go
on lecture teurs and thinks of doing to; he
must work and prebablv cannot go back to
the railruad. Tbe people, he thought, might
go to seo him, but thought he might not
make a good lecturer.

Labor Convention.
Clevxlanp, 0 May 22. Mr. Fowderly

suid Secretary Turner arrived this evening.
Mr. Fowderly said he could not forecast the
action of the convection which he had called
to decide upon special questions that had
come up, and which were fully explained in
the call for the meeting. The programme
would be arranged by the executive commit-
tee upon tbe arrival of iu members. Tbe
convention will open Tuesday afternoon and
the session will be held daily, afternoon and
evening, until tho business is finUbed.

Business Complications.
Dover, X. U. May, 22. The Great Falls

Western company of Dover is embarrassed.
The directors state that the liabilities aro
$122,500, assets not stated.

Chicago, May 22. CoL Mtpleson, man-
ager of ber Majesty's opera company, con-
fessed jadgmcct this afternoon in the supe-
rior court in favor of the Chilago opera
heuse company tor $40,000. This move is
thought to havo been made to prevent the
striking of tbe orchestra of tbe company
and attaching the company's receipts.

Putting on Airs.
Kansas Crrr, May 22. Ground was

broken this afternoon with suitable cere-
monies for the new board ot trade building,
to be erected on Eighth street, between
Wyandotte and Central The building it to
cost $400,000, and will be completed in
sWotftTwrauahalL

State Politics.
Topxka, May 22. The Republican county

convention met here today for the purpose
of electing delegates to the congressional
convention which is to meet at Emporia,
June 17th. Twenty delegates were elected.
The resolutions endorse the Republican na-
tional platform of 1884 and condemn the
present Democratic administration. They
state that Hon. Thomas Rran has in tbe
past ten years proved himself a sound Re-

publican, an honest and true man and a
capable representative among the represent
ative men of the nation, and while we ask
the suffrage of Republicans to a man far hit

to the high and honorable place
he now fills with so much credit to himself
and honor to his constituents, we confidently
look forward to still greater usefullness for
him in the future. The delegates are in-

structed to work and vote first, last and all
tbo time for the of Hon.
Thomas Ryan for congress.

Seneca, Kan., May 22. At the Republi-
can county convention held in this city
today the following delegates were elected
to the state and congressional conventions:
J. F. Clougb, T. J. Wolfrey, Abram Buck,
Thomas Dorland, C. W. Hunt and Joshua
Bushnell.

To state convention R. M. Ely, C. C. K.
Scovillc, A. T. Coleman, J. T. Brady, Sol
Meyers and E. Campfield.

The county instructed for tho
of John A. Martin and E. N. Morrill,

and ringinc resolutions were given as they
instructed tho delegates to vote for them.

Nobooy to Blame.
Kansas Citt, May 22. The coroner's

jury investigating tbe disaster resulting from
the collapse of the Lathrop school building,
the court house. Haar's overall factory, and
Smith & Motlatt's spice mills, during the
recent hurricane, have returned a verdict.

V hile they do not bold anyone directly re-

sponsible for tho attending loss of life, the
jurors find none of the buildings in question
were as strongly built as they should have
been for their purpose. The jury express
tho hope tbat tbe calamity will prove a
warning in the rapid upbuilding of the city,
and trust otherbuildincs. present and future.
will use all care and precaution in the direc
tion of safe buildings. Tne report com-

mends to tho city authorities a rigid and
thorough svstem of inspection ef allbuild
Incs, public and private, either completed or
in course of erection, it may De taia nere
that good results from this experience are
expected and general in the city. Where
heretofore much of the building has been
done in lime mortar, tho demand for cement
mortar is now almost universal. Other pre-

cautionary measures are also manifest.

More About the Anarchists.
Chicago, May 22. The grand jurywat

occupied today in tho investigation of mat-

ters of ordinary consideration. No indict-
ments havo as yet been found against the
anarchists and may not until tho investiga-
tion shall have been completed. The secrets
of tho grand jury room have been preserved
almost inviolately by tbe jurymen thus far.

Eleven wounded and mangled policemen
still occupy parts of the county hospital;
somo of theso are minus limbs. Lieutenant
Stanton, and Officer Miko Horan aro both
able to hobble about on crutches and are
rapidly recovering.

Jacob Hansen, who suffered amputation
ot a leg, is in a critical condition, and passed
a miserable night, but this morning he says
he is better. Ft is thought he can hardly re-

cover.
Officer Henry Wienke, who was moved to

his homo at 73" West Division street, is now
despaired of, erysepilis having set in.

Prepared to Flaht.
New York, May 22. After a private

meeting of tho colonel and officers of the
Sixty-nint- h regiment last evening. Colonel
Cavanaugh said to a reporter in reference to
the proposed exhibition of Irish Americans
to enforce Ireland's demand for home rule:
"It would be premature to reveal our plans.
1 mav tell vou. however. tbat there is not a
man under my command who wishes to co
the legislative independence of Ireland
achieved, and who would not be prepared
to fight to sustain Gladstone's will, if neces-
sity demanded it."

Adjutant General Moran said: "Yes,
there is truth in tho report. In a few
weeks we could have 50.000 volunteers who
would fight for Ireland."

Caused a Flutter.
New York, May 22. Military circles

here aro excited over a report from Albany
of a spocial order announcing tho action ol
tho governor in accepting tho resignation
of Major General Shaler. with instructions
to brigado commanders to report directly to
ceneral headquarters until further orders.
The books and records ol tbe First division
are to bo turned over to tbo adjutant gen-

eral of the state.
This practically disbands the division and

indicates that for some time tho vacancy
will not be filled. The staff officers havo
all tendered their resignations.

The staff called on General Shaler today
and placed in his hands a letter which in
very firm tones expresses their extreme re
spect and estimation and belief tbat he wili
yet bo able to vinkicate himself.

The Southern Methodists.
Richmond. May 22. Today's session of

the SL. E. general conference was almost
wholly occupied in discuising tbe report of
the committee on the board of missions.

The conference elected as president of the
board Col. E. W. Cole, or Tennessee, and
Dr. A. G. ILvygood of Georgia,

Tbe reports of the secretary and treasurer
of tho board weie discussed at length, and
much to the credit of those officials.

Tbe indebtedness of tho board at present
is sw.ooo.

Apparently Suicide-BosTON.Ma- y

22. At 7:30 a. m. this mom-
ing Claud Fatten, aged 35, cashier or the
State National bank, was struck and In-

stantly killed by an outward bound train
on the old Colony road at Haverhill. Those
who witnessed the affair say that Fatten de-

liberately committed suicide. He beard the
train coming and after looking toward it ho
bung bis head down and did not make a
tingle effort to avert being struck.

Let 'Em Come.
CniCAGo, May 22. James Black, ol Lon-

don, is here in tbe interest of a transporta-
tion scheme which proposes a new railway to
New York, connecting also with Cincinnati
and running to Baltimore, with a line of
steamers between Baltimore and Liverpool,
connecting there with the London and
Northwestern railway. A charter has been
secured on a capital of $100,000,000.

Palmetto State Fioods-Columbia- .

S. C. May 22. On Wednes-
day night tho heaviest rain for years oc-
curred here and generally throughout tbe
state. Streams aro swollen to unknown
heights. Great damage done. Trains on
all roads blockaded by washouts. No tele-

graph communication with up country,
wires being under water. More rain is
threatened.

NIpDlntr the Buds.
St. Locts, May 22. Warrants were is-

sued today fr the arrest of four anarchists:
F. IL Burgermann, Martin Frank, Otto
Fricke, Gotiieb Jeborossky. These men
are charged with introducing and urging the
adoption by an unlawful assemblage reso-
lution! endorsing tbe actions of their Chi-
cago brethren during the Haymarket riot in
that city.

To Honor the Dead Heroes.
Fokt Scott, May 22. The old soldiers

and citizens of Fort Scott have perfected
every arrangement for the proper observa-
tion of Memorial day, May 21. There are
more than COO soldiers' graves in the beauti-
ful National cemetery near this place, all of
which will be covered by a flag and a bene-
diction of flowers.

I he Golden Bowl Broken.
Sax Astoma, Tex, May 22. H. L.

Cable, one of the first directors of tbe Rock
Island road and president of tbe fpefa
Southern railroad, and several other rail-
roads, died suddenly at his ranch, near this
citv, last night, of consumption, at 20
o'clock, aged 68 years.

Couldn't Stand the Pressure.
Kansas Citt, May 22. Tho county

judges who yesterday ordered that the re-

maining two stories of the dismantled court
house be repaired for use issued as order lo-d- av

to stop tbe work reciting that strong
public opposition against the proposed

renders it inadvisable.

Drowned While Bathing.
Emporia, Hay 22. Christopher Johneon,

aged 23 years, was drowned this afternoon
while twiaaraing in tbe Cottoawootl river.
Johnson was ta tat) esBMor or tke

lr8BwTetiMT.

New England is Getting Her
Mad up in Earnest

Over the

Seizure of the Fishing Schoon-
ers Adams and Dough-

erty by the

Canadian Government for Alleged Vio-

lation of Treaty Stipulations
Both Governments

Addressing Themselves to Prompt In-

vestigation and Serious Consid-

eration of the Matter.

The Long Pending Quarrel Between
Greece and Turkey Culminates

in an Open Rupture.

War Actually Begun, the Consequences
of which is Beyond the Ken of

the Wisest Men.

TROUBLE BREWING.

The Seizure of the Two American
Fishing Schooners by Cana-

dians Likely to Cause a
Rupture.

Portland. Me , May 22. Mayor Chap
man hat called a special meeting of the city
government for this evening to take action
iu regard to the seizure of the schooner Ella
M. Dougherty, and consider what is to be
done to aid the fishing industry.

Ottawa, Ont,May22. The government
has received the official report of Captain
Scott, of Lansdowne, of tho seizure of the
Adams. It confirms the previous advices
received by telegraph. Tbo fact appears
that the vessel, evea if it bo proved tbat she
was buying bait, cannot under the existing
law, be held answerable. The law provid-
ing for the seizure of foreign vessels for cer
tain offences is so worded that the buying of
bait is not an offence under it. l be seizure
or the Adams seems to have caused the gov-

ernment to realize the weak points ot tbe
law. A bill amending the law hat been
hurried through tbe house or commons,
having passed its third reading jesteaday.
It will probably pass the senate and become
a law in a week.

Tokosto, May 22. Referring to the re-

port that the American fishing schooner
Augusta Herrick had sailed from Boston for
the fishing grounds, armed with cannon and
determined to resist should any Canadian
vessel attempt to seize her, tho Globe tayt
this may prove a very serious matter. The
United States eovemment neglected Its dutv
when it allowed tho vessel to arm in ono of
its ports in which no vessel honestly pursu-
ing a legitimate business required such arm-

ament. If permission was obtained from the
government its responsibility is all the
greater. Should this vessel attempt a cruise
and offer resistance when a British or Cana-
dian cruiser, duly commissioned, attempts
to seize it in Canadian waters, on a charge
of having acted illegally, it may be treated
as a pirate. To allow its vessels to go forth
armed to tresspass upon a neighbor's terri-
tory is unworthy of a great country and
of a free people. Canada will not be de-

terred by any danger ot possible collision
and possible consequences from asserting its
rights of enforcing its laws.

Portand, Me., May 17. Tb6 proprietors
of the schooner Ella M. Dougherty, under
seizure by the Canadian government, re-

ceived a dispafeb from 'Zlizabethtown, Cape
Breton, today from Captain Dougherty, in
which he says the consul has been here but
can't do anything. The vessel it stripped.

New York, May 22. The Post has the
following Washington special:

The state department is actively engaged
in negotiations to protect the interests of
American fishermen. There has as yet been
no official report received of the seizures
and while the negotiations are in tbe present
stage the administration cannot properly
make public the correspondence which it
has had with the British minister here and
with our minister to England. By an official
letter to Secretary Bayard which follows it
will show ho has the interests of tho fisher-mo- n

at heart.
Senator Frye, of Maine, recently ad-

dressed to the secretary of state a letter, en-

closing tbo dispatch to bim from the presi-

dent of the American Fishery union, al-

ready published, and presenting tbe urgency
fer immediate action. Secretary Bayard
sent tbe following reply (unofficial):

Department of State,
Washington, May 22. J

Hon. Wm. I'. Frye, United States Senator.
Dear Sir: Before your note of today

was received a telegram of similar purport
in relation to the refusal to allow the Ameri-
can schooners Anapolis and Julia to pur-
chase herring for smoking at Digby had
been received and steps had been taken by
me to ascertain all facts. Requests have
been made to tbe British minister to call to
account the collector at Digby for what I
consider a gross breach of the commessial
rights of the United States by tbe late rep-
rehensible action of Canadian officials in re-

lation to American fishing vessels hat oc-

curred in remote locations without facilities
for postal communication and consequently
there has been delay, regretable. but un-
avoidable, in receiving consulor reports.
But your assumption that this department
is giving the matter such consideration as its
importance demands, will, I believe, be fully
sustained when the proper time arrives for
tbe publication of iu action. I trust I am
conscious of every duty as an official charged
with execution of delicate and important
functions, and that tbe interests and honor
of my country and the rights of its citizens
will not be found to have suffered at my
hands. Very respectfully,

T. F. Batakd.
A gentleman who has talked with Secre-

tary Bayard upon this subject within a day
or "two says he looks at the question as an
important one and not from a political
standpoint and says there is no politics in
it; tbat tbe action of tbe department cannot
be made public but he can assure any con-

gressional friends that everything possible
is being done to protect their interests.

Secretary Bayard deprecates any attempt
on the part of the fishermen to coerce the
Canadian gavernment by force of arms, and
said that everr step in that direction would
weaken tbe United States and strengthen
Canada.

Hunsrry Editors.
Paxsoss, Kan., May 22. Forty-tw-o Texas

editors were banqueted here this afternoon
while enroute to St. Louis and Chicago1 on
an excursion trip. They were met at the
depot by hundreds of citizens and speeches
were made by Hon. A. G. Mathewton and
Rev. H. A. Tucker on behalf of the citizens
of Parsons, and the president of the press
gang responded.

Noted Politician Dying.
CnrcnrxATl, May 23. A Times-St- ar

Lebanon. 0 special seys: Gen. Durbin
Ward is in a hopeless condition. At 1

o'clock he was unconscious and sinking
raaisuj.

Lsbayojt, O., Ms 22. General Durbin
Ward died this afternoon.

Ettrht Hours or None.
Cbicaoo, May 22 Delegates from all tbe

paveking bouses tact last night to discuss the
situation in the stock yards. Every depart-ne- st

ot work was represented. Tbe decision
was unanimous to bold out for the continu-
ance of the eight-ho- a day system.

The Wild Wabash.
Uxtoxvuie, Ind., Mar 22. Tbe Wabash

river is rising rapidly and great fear is Celt

for tbs safety ofprosertv in tbe river bot
tom. A few tsiles below bere thousands of
acres are covered aad the damage to crops
is incalculable.

Small Pox In Illinois.
Cbxcaoo, May 22. A Daily News Spriag--

Beia, AUtaott, special says, sosapiaisi was
toon to tae stale DoaraotsMtuu

taws of tssskUBez at I

FOREIGN FLASHES.
Enaland.

London, May 2 The general in com-

mand of the Torkial forces on the frontier
of Greece, who engaged in tho skirmish v,

inquired of the Greek commander
whv Bis troops were fighting. Tho latter
replied that it was because the Turks made
the first attack. Assurances were exchanged
between the commandants that flehtinir will
net be resumed. They will also exchange
protocols showing that the firing was the re-

sult of mutual misunderstanding. Tbe de-
parture of Greek troops to tbe front has been
suspended. It is expected that a decree
ordering the demobilization of the Greek
army will be issued by the general tonight.
Tbe Greeks claim that during the frontier
engagements yesterday thev captured two
positions from the Turks, 20,000 cartridges
and three prisoners. The commander of tbe
Turkuh troops explains that the firing by
bis men was due to a mistake and has given
assurance that the Turkish intentions are
pacific.

There it now entire dissatisfaction and
firing everywhere along tbe frontier.

London, May 22. Members of the gov-
ernment state that election writs are being
prepared in anticipation of the dissolution
of parliament after the necessary vote is
taken on the home rule bill.

Advices have been received hero statin::
that another fight bat taken place between
Turkish and Greek troops. A large force
ot Turkish seldisrs attacked a force of
Greeks at a point between Turnaco and
Theteot. It is not known which side was
victorious.

Matbew Arnold has written a letter to tbe
Times in which he says tbe awakening mind
of the country demands not that we give a
eeBBfaia tffrliament to Ireland, but that wu
seriouslv address ourselves to the task of
giving her separate laws and institutions.
Lord Salisbury had an arbitrary temper. As
a borne politic! be is at great a ini, fortune
to the country as Lord Randolph Churcbill'c
Intriguings. ine eslaniisnmenl ot a seperate
parliament would be dangerous and unnec-
essary Lord Salisbury talks on this sub-

ject of coercion and says let us refuso t
seperate parliament with firmness; but with
equal firmness let us insist upon
the condition which at once justifies this re-

fusal. Lord Hartinpton has a good temper;
is no intriguer. Goshen has made local
government a study. I hopo they may be
trusted to make our refusal firmly anu'our
engagements emphatically passionate. Sup-
porters of Gladstone are political dissenter?
and radical workmen of great towns. I
agree with Laboucbre tbat aristocracies are
not the best guide in politics, but 1 havo too
much respect for his undoubted lucidity to
believe him capable of really thinking dis
senters and radicals aro better guides, or
even as good, on the Irish question. They
would have eauallv applauded Crorn
well's dealinsrs with Ireland, or William III
in their time, as they do Gladstone's propos
als on tbe mlnaot toe wnoie country.

At the liberal union meeting today hun-

dreds of distinguished Liberals were present.
The meeting was organized in secret, but re-
porters obtained admission.

Lord Hart ine ton said tho meeting had
been called, not for tbo purposo of disap-
proving of tbo policy of the government,
but with a view of forming an organization
This, he said, it was necessary to form in op-
position to the present L.beral association,
in order to create strength and efficiency t
a large section ol the Liberal party, which
was opposed to granting a separato parlia-
ment to Ireland. Tho foundation of a new
organization was more necessary because
a vote o the home rulo bill was being urged
and overv means used by tho government
to bring pressure to bear
on tho members of tbo house.
Tbo fight over tbo bill he said would so be
transferred, from parliament to the con-

stituency and enemies must bo prepared at
least to hold their own and must not bo con-

tent on making a bare protest.
The Duke of Argyle delivered along

oration. He vigorously condemed tbo
scheme proposed by Mr. Gladstone which,
be declared, should be rejected, as Lord
Hartington bad said tbo standard of revolt
against tyranny of personal favoritcism.

Customs duties of Roumaniahave been in-

creased SO per cent.
A conference of the Liberal Union held

here today was largely attended. Lord
Hartington was present and was loudly
cheered. Among other distinguished per-
sons present were the Duke of Argyle, Duke
of Westminster, Baron Rothschild, Lord
Northbrook Goschen and Ryland.

Prussia.
Berlin, May 22. A rumor is current

that all tbe German army officers traveling
in France havo been recalled and tbat stall
and other officers havo been refused the
usual summer furloughs.

Prince William, as soon as ho learned of
the tragic death of Mrs. Pondlcton, ordered
to bo conveyed to the American minister, a
soon as he recovered from the first shock of
bis great grief, an official tender of imperial
condolence. Mr. Pendleton has recovered
somewhat from prostration cansed by the
news of his terriblo bereavement, lie i

today more composed, but remains unde-
cided concerning bis future movements. It
is thought, however, by his most intimate
personal friends that he will not be able to
go to New York

Bulgaria.
Sofia, May 22. Tho conspiracy to kill

I'rinco Alexander and Premier Kraveloff.
as revealed by a Bulgarian, named Miaci-ahulo-

who states tbat the conspirators
were Capt. Nabakoff, formerly in the Rus-

sian army, Mentcngens, a priest, and tome
Bulgarians. Capt. Nabakoff was tbe ring-
leader. All have been arrested.

Greece
Atiiexs. Mav 22. 7 p. m. Dispatches

just received report serious fighting on tb- -

ironuer. inme unicier lermoupi Bi
the telegraph office in direct communication
with tbe Greek Generals on the frontier.

The Turf.
Louisville, Ma) 22. In tho mile and an

eighth race Ascender won, Brevet second,
Hilarity third; time 1:581.

Fleetwood handicap, one and
mile Lucy B won, Punka second, Keene
third; time

One mile Phil Leo won, Warrington
second. Lemon third; tim 1:15.

Three-quarte- rs mile ncbntros won,
Schille P second, Gerrola third; time 1:20.

Mile and a quarter Legion won, Myrtle
second, Mainton third; time 2:13.

Nkw York, May 22. A large crowd as-

sembled at Fleetwood park to see the
twenty-fiv- e mile riding contest for $1,000
and tbe world championship betwe--n C. M.
Anderson, of California, and Joe Marphy, of
New York. Each man was allowed eight
horses, tbe changes being made at the end
of each mile. It was a very clove and ex-

citing contest throughout. Anderson won.
Time, 63 minutes and 8 teeonds; Murpby's
time was four seconds slower.

Base Ball.
AT CniCAOO.

Chicago...... . ... 9 I Philadelphia
at Dsraorr.

Detroit. .......IS Washington-- ..
AT BALTIMORt

Baltimore . . 1 j Louisville.... --

at
Athletics. ,. 8 Gnezmati --

at xrw TOBX.

St-- Louis .... 5 Brooklyn. . .

Pittsburg .. ....J Metropolitan
AT ST. LOC1S.

St. Louis . .... 3 J New York....
AT KASSAS CITT.

Boston ..... 1 1 Kansas City..

Boat Ahoy.
Nrw Yoax. May 22. Tbe United StaUs

steamer Nipaic, from Sooth America, which
was thought to have met with an accident,
pasted Sandy Bock Inward bound at &S0
this nvoTBicg.

A Truant Treasurer.
Nnr Yosx; May 22. John PScHh,

treasurer of tbe board cf domestic mik,ci
of tbe JUfomsed church In America, la thert
in lut accounts to the amount of 125,000.

HI Last Instruction-Nr-
Yosx. May 21 Dr. Dio LewU. who

died yesterday, esAfasstrBCtio&s that hit boby
be cremated.

trtasas Crrr Um Scu.
Kashas Crrr. Mj 22.

lattl Ksettp. tst); attfsnaeatt. w;
aettv and arst; efcolea to taatcy. J
rale to cool. M SStsS SB oaassna to SMdlaat,
4 onsyt JO: tocan aad faxtcrs. M aa3 ;

tows, S.
isa SM. 7 sat; akJaaacBta. 3.:1

taarsn aeuve aau ae awar:sjooa so czmce iu r
SW ; rasasaoa tst a. M MtJttTS

; !

fast tottkssas. HM9

rx ? &&8isg$Js&

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New "York Harket.
Xiw York llayiS.

Honey On call easy at l.'i'2 per eect.
prune mercantile paper at 4iS.

Sterling exchange dull bat steady at 51 S3.V
for 6)days, $1 -; dnanl.

Governments Dull aod steady-Stat- e

Conds lnll and Arm.
Railroad bonds more active.
Tbe total sales of stocks were 32S 3iJ shares.

C ..1POV
U. S. 11JS,"
U. r cents
U. S. of 'M IS.s
MjMonrtC bonus . ...1MX
Chicago A Altos . . 1SS
Chicago, Iiurllngton X Qnlncy. 131 '

onn western 3US
Ulasocr! PtclSc io:,
Bock Island ..... 121
Union Psclcc... '.'."'.'.'. iOtf
Wabash 7Ji
Western Union... esf
Lackawana ...... isi
Lake shore Wi
Keidinz . . .

Chicago uraia aad Produce
Cmcir.o. 31ri.'.

The onUIde orders to bar wheat were more
nttmerous, nnd a large number of lane 1 cal
traders wrre apparent! Inclined to take no
bullish new of the market. June delivery
started at Tfic fell off lo7J.Sc. rose to 7e.se.
fell back and closed at 7SS' A Irs dccre.se
In the visible sup ly I expected, and the out-

ward movement of wheat continues to be very
large.

Corn was qnltt wlthoct any particular feat-
ure, nud closed a shad lower.

Oats IH.eIorn".trd filr.
l'rovljknj vcere very quiet and closed at un-

changed Scares.
Flour Unchanged.
Wbrat 'ales raned: May 73370, closing

7J,; June, 7.V,.S7t);. clued 7r.'.': July,
77'S7iSM. closol 77J; No. 2prinr, ;s;, Jo.S
spring, .

MSW. closed Xl.i June, So'.'fgSS',, closed
XX, Jul),;.37"., closed 3G,',

Oats tl(i rarjred Ca-- S3: liar. "
JS,, closed ii'i June, Si'ij.Iuly, --"7&S27.S,

closed.";',
Kye steidy; So. 2. 00.
Pork -- alea ranged: Cish, s SJX: June.

SS U 57,';clsrdS'SS ',.;, July. t3 U2,'
s C7,'i', closed ii 5

I.anl Sales ranged: cash ami lime. 15 '.'Oil
JUJ. $am.

Hatter creamery. li&Wi; didry, UK&U.
tStfti 3C.
Urc'lpte nln-at-, 10.000; om,. (".:,; oats.

101 ,UM

E'. Ixuo Cialn and Produce
tfr Lows. May 2J.

Flour dull but steadr.
Wheal Unsettled and lower. The market

opened fair, but soon iTealened aud became
unsettled, continuing so till the close, which
wa lrregnlr, June bilnR He lower aod tbe
other options a little higher than yesterday.

Siles ranged. So. 2 red cah li; June, 7d;
July. 77Jf 77'i:, closing 77V bid; August,
7?478'. cbxln 9'i; siepto-iibe- 7S,'&;s7;.

closing 7JJf.
Corn dull ami wets:, closing U(i)ic lower;

No. 2 mld csb. 3 S; May Xi'iUS:.. chb-i-az

2J),,June. 32.t; July, li.'.'QW,, closing
',; Auiust. 3I.U.
Oats extremely dull and easier; No.Smixed

ca-b- . es,; May, ?,S'; June, 2s Mkl; July,
21 asked.

liye weaV; W
narlr7-.- No market.
IlatW iulet and easy; crramery, 1J16;

dairy. 12311.
K?gs steady, 7c.
Fork stead, 90 OOJO 15.

Lard llrm, S3 73.

Ocelots wheat, ,0"O; corn 3I,.J; oats,
M.ouo,

Kacua City Grain and P. educe.
Kxsstr Citt. May 22.

Tee Dally Indicator rep rts wheat receipts
to; thlpuu-ut- s l.; I store, 2XI,Pi;
in.irl.et unchanged No. 2 d, ca-u- 30,'i bid,
iU asked; June. f bid. tfl asked; July, t3J;
No. a eoft cash, 7Ui lid, 71 a,ked.

Corn l.'ecelpis 3.0i0; shipments 2,(wi; In
store we s: and lower; No. 2 cab2'.;i
bid, asked; June. 2a.'..'7.

Oats No. 2 , d; asked
Kye Nominal.
Ilay Unll and wrak; laney smad balin-l- ,

47 1; lare, tooo.
Ekes Firm at 9c
llutter dull, weak; chnlce creamery. 23; Cne

dairy. 11315.

Chicago Live Stock.

ClllCino. Mav-2.'- .

Cattle Keeelpte, !.'); shipments, ":
market Mow but steady; shipping .'.fer.
.VnBlSUHb'. $i M-3- 0j etockers and .

Si l --Vol !: niwi, bull nnd mixed. iO JO;
Imlk, 32033 Jj, through Texas cattle, .

Hogs Kecelpts, MOO; shipments, 3,30;
market strong a. d M$ll- - higher; rough and
mixed, S3 0O-- 1 -- ! packing and shipping. f to
t Sir, light, it MSI 25 skip. Si afi2 70.

Sheep HeeelpH, !,!; shipments, none
marke' weak, heavy supplies expected; nstltea
HeliO lbs and over. l 2S5 75: H'.0 Iba
i OUt 90; G5S30 tl MVgl Ol,

St. Lost: Live Stock.
3r. Locis, Mayii.

Cattle Kecclpts. f.-- shipments. ZiQ.

narket act veand steady; choice shipping and
xport. S 4VSJ.1C5S flr to good. Si U4 3fl;

common, SI !&t ej, butrhera teer. !.'"&
I lei; ouws and Ifllerj, Si U)'4l (; stockera anil
'eed-r- ., S3 53IC5.

lloga receipt 3); shipments, Mil mar-
ket arClve and unchanged, Imteher and

sric120; common to giK)d t3rOft10;
mixed packing, ; light, SI eO&l (0.

sheep- - KecelpU t"i: shipments (00; market
ictlve and .trunger, ii tOJ 75

WIICHTA MARKETS.
!IOKI. .

Heavy Iirsft U017i
Drivers ItsaiSo
Medium work eVilut
I'onlea. broke suhs..u
Ponies, wild 2 2X

odes. Indian 40 di
CATTU.

luuhera' steers 8 15S 75
't-owsa- heifers S u3 ii
Shipping steers v t,4 7S

KtT-r-

1SW to 14 bands, 4 to 7 years old vi 75
lltolShandt, 4to7year eld !
15to Hhn'L. 4 io7rear old 17522.1

ITO04

Srdpplnghogs SOfOJM
i.ckbogs 3 0"

Oram.
.sew milling whet 7ftl'0
New shipping wisest, lower grades. fs;fl
Mixed Cora
White torn 3

Oat
RedTexaado 23

Produce.
Irish 1'oUtoeS JSIfl
tCgrs W
Ituiur 1W2S
Cheese 1I&31
Onlncs - w
..pples ......... !&! 25
Chickens, per doxert 3 5oJ3 "
3. C. Hsjim 12.
S.C. Bk Bacon .11
Bacon aid 7X
O. 3. Sides 10

Shoclders .... .....
Corn meal 1 "
flocr. hUb pafst - s "
floar, ptect 75
flour, XXW ... 5
rVour XXZ S 25
Chopfeed 5.S
Rraa .- - "isorta .- -

To Order.
Fine Whito Shirta.

Fanc7 Sbirta,
levwn Tenis Shirts,

Night Shirta
And

B.

"HULL,"
Shirt ilaksr aad Furnisher.

N. B. Will move June 1st to
402 Ea-- t Dougliw Avenue.

Noble Block, ortth Bostictt,
The Tatior.

WICHITA
Stejm -:-- Dye

U Se WarketKreet.
PE6PI.es . LANCASTER, Prtff'a.

Ceaa. rsOTa!. ro!ec anl rrtalr Celts' salts
aarl 1U1. Ldle , A rr, rluut,

etc. atlaY?tpres. tail aJ ee aj.
Ml

Building Proposals.
eVed cnwuli will be-- rylTtl at CrUl a.,ITir T Wtd WJ Jt'.J .M MZT gW.,HSJi M.iKTiiw-4WTTiwiua- r as. pv oaa

tSua FMur. Vb pLvw e4 ttneHtatlf t (or
twutttwHi t paaaaatxa acwva atsna. itistijstywsfllitiirii tMsVMt

i.--f -- t ,; fcj?SJ J.J&. - ..;
&&ei-.itsrjv-2&t- .s. ii

Holstein-Friesi- an Bulls forSale i

t

CsIvhI 143: sired by tbe frrrat prise-wien- er at i
St i oula ralr, lxO, Coii'tantynaHo. II 11. It,
and ont of dams br tbe following prise-wincr- ra j

of Holland : Mebola a. Piurw9. Abbeierl
3.'. Karet IU, and Mro tt. S'etherlaad bnl i
book, rrleeslowconiiderin; quality

Frnm tbe most celebrated o.llter In tbe
world. IricesfrumS73toSlcacb. Allnaraed
aod registered.

AXSO j

POLAND-CHIN- A PIGS. I

In pairs or In berd, not at In: all recorded In
A. P. C K., an.lif

Prices reasonable.
Address n C. JEVTETT.

153-- tr Cheney, Kan.

W. H. Sternberg,

Contractor and Builder.
OMce and Shop 349 Mala street.

Pint-cla- ss work at Lowest Prices Httlniatea
furnished on short uotlc WICHITA KAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 333 n Mala Street, - Wichita, Kansas.

This Institute has been e.tabll,bed for tbe
purpo.e or treating all und every ronn ol

Chronic Dljea-e- , Male and Female.
All caea of Surgery and all deformities will

meet with prompt and careful attentlon- -

POUE O.XrfiE.V.
The great vitalizing agent fir the relief and
cure of broncbitl. consumption first anil sec-
ond stages asthma, neuralgia, rheumatism,
ctturrh, dype!s, sleepleemess, nervous ex-
haustion, t.eadiche hbr fever, partial iara!r- -
!.. all kidney diseases ami all dlaeaeest.rthe

blood, given at thi. offlre We have It lo pre-lar-

In gaseous form for borne treatment.
lK- - OWKNSA 1IWX

I" S Diseases of tbe rye anil Kara specialtya oeh. m b.,
lUMm i: It IMLL.JI.U P.D

OL i V I R H R O

! UMBER'DEALERS- -

i.ar.r

Branch Yards at

Winlield, Wellington,

Garden Plain Harper,

- Anthonv &. Attica.

TENTS. AV.NINGS.PAUUNS

HORSi, SIACK and

MACHINE COVERS.

Wire Cable and Rope spliced and fitted

to Elevators.

K. CC.VMM1I, Sfi S Hain Si.

PUBLIC LAND STRIP

Subject to Settleme-it- .

KNUI.EWOOI). the l.sle City, an! Supply-

ing and Oi'tHtUng point; only m ml Ira from
the Neutral Strip Landi).

Tak the Kngleood Stage at IkMre City which
leave daily dill

A. R. GORE'S

Cream Parlor.
236 N. Main Street.

Keep, constantly nn hand all kinds of Cream
anl Peruvian lleer IieliTer (.Team to all

I arts vf the rl'y. Ire Cream 10 cents
per dl.li

iv.s'jy;iTPi.
Contractor and Builder,

SHOP 130 & 138 MAIN St.
Residence on Lawrence. Avenue, s.earCentral
renn Pot.OTle llox H m

QO TO

A. M. GARRISON
fob

J1AXD-MAD- E HAUN'KnS

Township Officers.

Read and Order what you should
Have to Comply with theLaw.

Each Township Trustee should
have o Trustee' I!fcunl, Koail Itccoril.
Poor Itecortl anil n full tt of Town-
ship Illaieke; also mjiic stationery.

Each Township Treaaurer honhi
have a Treasurer' Krconl.

Each Township Clerk 'hnuhl
have a Clerk's liccord anil Warrant
Hook.

Each JuBtice of the Peace hool!
have n Civil Docket. Criminal Docket,

Stray Kccortl, Transcripts, Compiled
Law of 1635, and a fall at Krtmcul of
Blanks.

ST. LOOTa. FOKT BCOTT WICHITA
BA1XBOAD SHORT ROUTE.

From arid to Soatbeastem and Souttera
Kansas and all points northeast and south bj
tbe-- way of Kort Sooll.

I'awngers ria this rout hare no chac
of cars to Cbicsgo, Hanslbal and Quiticy
froaj Ft. SwU, and only otks ciar.ee) u 'e
York, Boston, liadJw, Jacluosrine, a
Francisco, Chititmioga, IxKusrflle, Iitoc-to- s,

San Acbraio, Lo Ar.gtlo. It is ih
shortest and quickest rout to all poioU a
Iowa. Dakota, Ohio, Nr York and 'rw
England states. Pnilinan I'alace aleepiaj;
and chair cars attached to puvepee trains.
Learics Wichita. 9:13 a. m arris-le- g at

KcVon depot &50 a. to. duly vrlkoat
chasge. Three hoars rraicker than via any
other rrmte. Tot iorther IcfcnnatJon call
on ticket agents or ad or map and
folders, ipTing: deerifUos of th ltse, to tb
undersigned.

J. W. XIL1XK, C I. J:EC70C,
V. I. and Manager. A.G.T.A.

General cCco at Fort SecU.

KANSASlSOUTHWESTERN

is a Kansas Road,

lt41stiwtl; KUe4 l.i tieIttereU
aid rrocrx er tte stale f Cuea aaet'tUpear. ae4 Sarit It. fslrcraa rartll&ee

try aaf lis la EMirrs an4I Jmlt--tum. rseaiss
TJtmOTJBH eXnUU trl lally Wtm

Kaust City oA tnu. Ottawa, Caravtt.
IoU. Ilsahohtt. Ukaxate, al. lstd- -
ynAxvn. WlaUta. Ueiuafics. Harper,
AKtea a4 leiBt pntat

CTOLOUOH XAiLrralu 4aJI y. ext tv.
Iumi Otraad WiUattiM.

a6 latrtaSat rtM. totlac ear ero- -
mcsc at Ottawa, u.uat i aie

wit 6artriaa tvr fcatjwrta. tursrwm. Ct.
rard. WsJ GeSrrrin

xmOsaTJfODATIOa TXAXjTS 4a.'Jt. vi.
cjK ssaday, bfe Kaaa Oty, Otat&a
sars fjnsrwa

tZatZXIBXttst try rertlMSsr QekrU la.
tkda Uaw etmtMSinm It aukAa Is tt Uesc. tea.
petal Kau OtywtU ttrvtrt trdseteaM
pwlat. aTartrxAlr a4 tJuiMf ax way

TXsaOUQS TICKETS raa I FETcAa-4rt- a

IMa Bag at aay at turerxu iwaw tm.i
as4 ryhrteA4 tajvar. tadaaa-tVa- a

Bast. Wt. rra er leva.
aUUJsUUi -- LUsTEsM em aU aUfet trsax.

rmtUfrtxlnscrmvik-,- . m ami lw

J.S.sTTma.
fsilMSTiJSHf.

Extraordinary Announcement,

New York Importers and Jobbers, fear-ifu- ll

alarmed about the terrible state of af-
fairs, are willing to dispose of their remain-
ing stocks at about one-ha- lf what the goods
cost them.

Our resident buyer telegraphed us for one
of the firm to come on immediately. Our
home buyer availed himself of the opportu-
nity, and to his utter amazement, found some
of the same goods which we bought three
weeks ago at just half the price.

We did not need the goods, but the

POPULAR BOSTON STORE
Never lets a good opportunity slip.

We announce a few Bargains that have
arrived :

SSiw

The above represents our new

MIKADO BRACELET
At the ridiculously low price of 28 cts; sold

everywhere at 75c.

850 yds Solid Colored Sattcns
At 21 cents, usual price 35o.

1200 yds fig. Pattern Satlccn
12 l--

2c, regular price 20c.

750 yards Cream Seersucker
At J)c, sold everywhere for 15c.

An Immense Li ne olTlam burgs
1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7c.

Some Grand Novelties in
Fa,nc37v.Wood

SEE OUR LATE ARRIVAL OF

Silk aud Lisle Gloves,

Ladies Gauze Sliirts,23c

Gent's Gauze Shirts, 33c
Would be a bargain at 50c.

Gents' Balbriggan Under-shirt- s at - 49c

Would be Excellent Value, at 75c

Gents Brown Drill Drawers at 18c, worth 40c-Hav- e

invoices for 1375 yards of yard wide

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Made by the Lonsdale .Manufacturing Co.,
(short lengths of 10 yards each) which will
be placed on sale

Saturday morning, May 22nd,
At C 3-- 4c per yard: everybody b price ioc,- -

Corne early as this is a rare opportunity
and may not last long- - Watch papers close-

ly as our next advertisement will reveal still
more astonishing things.

BOSTON STOKE,
WAI.I.ENSTEIN t. COHN. PaWPRMTOKS

w . J - - - J. . Vr -


